
CABLES IN THE PACIFIC.
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RICE FARMING IN THE SOUTH.

Ttiut Section on the live of a (treat
of the Itnoi itrxn.

the kliic of power wliloli
lms ruvulutlunlml liultwtrli' without
end In this iinisrevlvu country, l

nliutit to work n now eiles of wondei
In tile rice lloliN of LoiiWlnna mid
i'exn. Tin plantation! ait to bo etiulp- -
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I nil with electric puuipx. ami the ijues-Ho- n

of Irrigation the only one which
causei any trouble to rice growers
will be solved.

KxpcrtR oay that the present rice ter-
ritory of a half million acres will be
dunblcd 'within a year, and the new
lilan, which, by the way, ha paused
the experimental stage, means that

H.IUVL'STIXG KICK XKAB 'AUOBVILLE, LA.

nearly all of the I'.'.OOO square miles lu
the coast rice belt will be available. A
new 10,U00-acr- rice farm lu Harris
County, Texas, on the lino of the South-
ern I'aclllc Railroad, Is being equipped
with electric pumps, and others will
follow as j.0011 us power stations can
be erected.

What the success of this new Indus-

try means to the t'nlted States most
northerners do not realize. No louver
will the country be dependent on the
crop of .Japan. China, Slam and India
tor this Important foodstuff, lu ten
years more American rice will forcu Its
way Into the markets of Uurope, side
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bv aide with American wheat from
the vuit farms of tho northern plain?.

The remarkable progress of textile
manufactories In the Orient means that
their production of rlco will decrease,
for every aero turned to the cultlva-lio- n

of liber means ouo less for Uce.
Last year tho L'nlted States produced
UW.OOO.OOO pounds of cleaned rlco and
Imported pounds. To our
inuiket has been added I'orto Illco,
,4th an aunual demand for "o.OOO.OOO

pounds; Cuba, for 100.000.000, and tho
Philippines for KJ.'.OOO.OOO. This gives
a total present and prospective market
of "2.1,000,000 pounds. It Is thought to
be tlmo that steps were taken to satis-
fy this market If tho United States Is

going to remain commercially Indepen-
dent.

If It means all this for tho country at
large, It means even more for the
South. Tho paramount demand in tills
region, writes a Texas correspondent,
lias been for somo small grain crop
which would furnish food for tho peo-

ple, a. generous surplus for export, and
leave the plantation with abund-iu- t

and nutritious for tho
maintenance of stock. Cotton will not
do this, the solo being too
valuable to keep on tho farm. Com-htalk- s

loso too much of their valtio be-

fore they are St for fodder, and this
is not a wheat country.

And so It la up to rice, and hero Is
what ono can do with 100 acres, tho
amount ono man can cultlvatn with-
out asslhtance. It costs from $3 to $12
an aero to ralso an average crop, which
can he hold at a prollt of from '20 to
JjsiO an acre. There Is a of
at leaht 100 tons of straw, superior to
native prnlrlo hay, and 25 tons of bran.
On this 100 head of stock can bo win-teres- !

comfortably.

I'atnl Alpine ('lliiihing.
Climbing tho Alps may bo a very

pleasurable experience, but when It Is

recalled that during the present year
nlxty-thrc- o persons hare lost their lives

nticotivor, 11. C. unit ltrNlmne, Autrii
uicili-tu- i cubic from San rruiictaco to

In that pursuit It heroine evident that
the pastime Is a dangeroim one. Just
why so many persons take the llsk.
with the lecord of fatal accident
uioiiud them, Is puzzling. One would
think that n person with n competence
upon which to live happily and with
peaceful home miirouiutlngs should
know enough to light hy of hiicIi need
less dnngii's, but Instead many such
persons court the risk and think they
cannot attain the Height of happiness
unless they have climbed some danger-ou- s

peak, n misstep on which may mean
death or perniaiient Injury. Such action
seems to us a piece of reckless dating
for which we can discover no excuse.

SHOW WINDOWS WARM PLACEa

Artist Who Irce Them Ftijm They
llvut Auyttiliitf In Turrldity.

"Out of the hottest pin res I know
anything about," said the dry goodH

clerk, as he wiped the sweat from his
brow, "Js lu the show window of a
building facing toward the east, after
the early morning's sun has been pour-

ing over the tops of the buildings across
the street for some time. Talk about
bake ovens and other warm places.
Well, they are not so warm, The engi-

neer lu the sugar retlnery thinks he

' ' ' ' V.

has a hard time of It, and the fellow
who loud grain on the ship down at
the elevator Is Inclined to quarrel be-

cause of the heat ho Is forced to en-

dure. The painter on tho outside of
the building may grumble, too. Hut
these fellow do not know anything
about hot places. If they want the
really warm thing, let them crawl Into
the show window lu the mouth of Au-
gust, when tin.' Mtn Is heating the ther-
mometer up to a good degree lu the
shade.

"In the llrst place, we have to close
ourxclvcs up lu these places while ar-
ranging displays for the merchants. If
we did not keep the windows behind us
closed the place would till up with Hies,
and the tiles would xpeck the front
glass. We cannot nffotd to let even one
tly in, for one II y will do enough dam-
age, and, so far as the general effect Is
concerned, we might ns well let in n
perfect swarm. You have no Idea what
tho effect of a dozen tly specks will be
on u clean, glossy, d show
window. The result of It all Is that the
man who arranges the things In the
show window on hot days must close
himself lu so he can't get a breath of
air. The case Is practically airtight,
and really It Is sometimes hard to
breathe. In the meantime the sun Is

i uuiwi uu (in- - iiiuiujK unit wit;
L'lass Is takluir mi the (dare from the
Mroet, and there you are.

"Hot!" exclaimed the window dresser,
according to the New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"The mini who complains
of the lilting cnalT while loading a ship
with grain no doubt siilYrrs a great
deal, but he does not really know what
It Is to be wat in. Same way with the
engineer, the painter and others. Hades
may surprise these fellows, but the
place will bo no surpiNe to the inun
who has spent his life aiiangliig show
window displays lu the summer time."

New Use flir Hues.
Down on Long Island the farmers

have discovered that persons suffering
from rheumatism and sciatica can ob-tal-

relief by allowing honey bees to
sting the affected parts. This Is n very
unpleasant process and entirely unnec
essary. The poison of the bee fatlug Is
chletly formic ucld. This acid Is also
round lu stinging nettle?, In unts and
some varieties of tho caterpillars.
There Is no dltllulty lu preparing for-
mic acid, nnd It would seem that phy-
sicians might II nd It advantageous to
experiment with It ns n remedy for
rheunintlctroubles-elth- er lu acid form
or In formates. Certainly homo means
can bo devised of Introducing it Into the
circulation less painful than allowing
bees to stiug n rheumatic sufferer by
wholesale.

Quito mi Inttueiillul Feu lure.
ruddy Money isn't tho only thing.
Jiuddy No, but It Is the only thing

that will buy most of the other things.
liokton Transcript.

fJlvo away twenty-ilv- o dollars, nnd
you will bo abused because you do not
make It llfty.

A man may do worse than read
poetry. Ho may nttempt to wilte It.

"Hubert cumin! suffusion" Is Hon ton-
es for a bobtail Hush. ,

THE OHIOAQO SULGrXiB.
ITEMS OF INTEREST

The finest very stables ItrJChlcago
ire those of the Erie Livery, 1TO to 201
Hrie street, and 108 to 170 Ontario
street. The proprietor, Mr. William A.
Ulnkliis, Is ono of the best known and
best liked horsemen In the country.

lie has recently purchased nnd has
subject to call the finest Imperials.
I'reiich leather heads, Victorias and
landau carriages In Chicago.

Ills broughams, coupes aud hansom
cabs are the best.

Ills horses arc first-clas- with rub-

ber shoes; they never slip.
Ills drivers are well dressed, sober,

courteous and rellnble.
Telephone 1070 North.

The finest carriages, most stylish
turnouts nnd most careful drivers can
be ordered by telephone from .1. II.
Blrren's elegant stable, 247 nnd
Webster nvenue.

Man wituti but little here below,
Hut. bo U understood,

No matter whether high or low,
That little must be good;

Which may explain why men of taste,
Who always get the best,

Their heads by Newton's hats are
graced

When they would be wjell dressed;
For Newton blocks, the critics tell,

lu stjle uud texture nil excel.

Tho telegraph manual Issued by thi
Western Electric Company will teacl
nny one the art of telegraphy. To get
s copy address Department 0 O, West
era Electric Company, 242 South Jef
ferson street, Chicago, and Inclose 2.i

cents.

One of the best-like- d and most pop
ular business men in Chicago Is Tom N

Donnelly, the Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
street. Kir. Donnelly enjoys the con
fldence and patronage of the very best
people In Chicago, and If you want the
best goods, In watches, dfeHnds and
Jewelry, at reasonable prices, the man
to pntronlio Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street.

For the correct hat, patronize New-
ton, tho old-tim- e hatter, 1U5 Madison
street, near Clark.

K. II. Pratt, M. ., 100 State street,
Chicago, Dec. 10, 1800, writes: I havo
thoroughly tested the practical value
of tho Devr Lick Mineral Water and
deem It of great value In Stomach nnd
Liver troubles, especially following the
use of tobacco and nlcohol. It Is also
n valuable tonic for overworked ner-
vous systems.

Hon. Walter C. Nelson, lOlVashlng-to- n

street, Chicago, Nov. 18, 1801,
writes: My wife has been a sufferor
from liver complaint for n number of
years. Having heard of Deer Lick
Mineral Water, I was Induced to have
her gtvo it a trial, nnd she Is now tak-
ing the water. Sho feels that It has
dono her a great deal of good, and I
can cheerfully recommend It to any
one suffering the same trouble or for
general debility,

for tents, awnings and waterproof
covers go to Murray tt Co.. 829-83- 8

8outh Canal street These people are
leaders In this line of goods.

J. 1). Murphy, M. D., 100 State street,
Chicago, Sopt. 22, 1800, writes: The
Deer Lick Mineral Water Is ono of

d reputation, and Is des-
tined to havo a very oxtenslvo uso by
tho profession and the laity,

Tho beer bottled by the Independent
Druwlng Association, the Ernst

famous plant, is the finest In the
country. Order It for your residence.
Phone, North 045.

A. L. Swoet, President Chicago, Wil-
mington and Vermillion Coal Company,
Chicago, Feb. 23, 1001, writes: I had
been troubled for years with gas In
my stomach after meals, which at
times nffected my heart and caused
great suffering, I consulted some of
the best specialists for this trouble,
but found no permanent relief until I
began taking Deer Lick Mineral Wa-
ter. I havo now no troublo with cither
my stomach or heart, nnd I most cheer-
fully recommend the Water to any ono
so ntlllcted. Write for a treatise on
Natural Deer Lick Mineral Waters.
Address the Deer Lick Mineral Spring
Company, 185 Dearborn street, Chi-cng-

III.; Tclephono Central 2000,

There Is no better beer brewed In the
world than tho far-fame-d "Extra" Beer
brewed by tho Ilrnnd Ilrowlug Com-
pany, at 1251 Elston avenue.

Tho Deer Lick Mineral Water is in
reality a moro ctUclcnt nlterntlvo and
ellmlnnnt than any of these celebrated
water. Besides, It has valuasMo con-

stituents which thoy do not possess,
and which Indicate Its use In numer-
ous cases In which they are Inert.

Murray ft Company, who lead In the
awning business, and who were located
on Randolph street for eleven years, In-

vite you to call at their new mammoth
establishment, 320 to 833 South Canal
street.

HENRY E. BRANDT.

Peopl who wish their bouses to r
sire ths very best attention this

spring should patronize Henry E.
Brandt, 446 and 448 Lincoln aveaoa.
B has tbt laUst styles of wall papw
and the very best workmen to put It
on. His painters and calcimlners arc
artists and his work in every way Is
fed!Uhl

"Wouldn't you llko something of Sir
Arthur Doyle's'" asked the salesman.
"Sir Arthur Doyle? Who Is heV" sold
the customer, an liitclllgeut-looklu- g

woman In search of a. now book. "Why,
A. Coniiu Doyle, you know, author
of " "Oh, I see. 1 hud forgotten that
ho has n title now," said tho woman,
ns sho examined tho book. It was a
curious and amusing Illustration of tho
change in nppcaranco which court dress
makes in a familiar figure.
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Wedding Cake Boxes
WEDDING CAKE ORNAMENTS

Supplies for Any and All Occasions, such as

FAVORS FOR SOCIETIES
FAVORS FOR DANCINQ PARTIES

FAVORS FOR EUCHRE PARTIES
FAVORS FOR WEDDINGS

FAVORS FOR BIRTHDAYS

4--

B, A.

-5

FAVORS I
FOR BOOBY PRIZES

FAVORS
FAVORS FOR SOCIAL TEAS

FAVORS FOR
FAVORS I

?

Gunther's Confectionery,
212 State Street.

ICKHART,
Pre, and Trea.

FOR CHILDREN PARTIES

FAVORS
FOR DINNERS

NATIONAL HOLIDAYS

WITH HATS AND

1 4 44 1 1 1 1 Me t II I j.

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada St.

Our new 3,000-barr- el Mills are now in full operation, producing the
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour made in the world. Oun
are the finest and only mills in the United States arranged with the
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System.

Eckhart A Swan's "XXXX Best Patent"
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour in the
world, manufactured from No. x Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheat

CABLE ADDRItt
Long Dlatanc Toltphono Manr 37.

Chas H. Fitzner
PHARMACY

119 WEST TWENTY-FOURT- H

CORNER OAKLEY AVENUE.

Long Distance Ptaont, Canal 241.

CAPS

3,000 limit pir lij

Chicago,

.

HENRY B. TEFFT.

529 Exchange Bids.

CHICAGO.

CONTRACTING

ENGINEER
SPECIALTY:

POWER PLANTS,
VY BUILDINGS,

HEA VY FOUND A TIONS.

Phone Main 3689.

SNAPPING MOTTOES
FAVORS

"ECKHART."

ST.

Capacity

111.

Stock

HEA

FOR SALE.
Stock rariu of 750 acres In Whiteside County, IIIIiioIh, 3 miles from Kile, ft

miles from Prophotstown, only 4 hours' run from Brio to Union Stock Yards,
Chicago. The soil Is a black sandy loam; 250 acres under plow; 300 acres In
timber pasture; 100 acres lu meadow; 100 acres In pasture. The timber pas-

ture Is as fine a pasture as there Is In any of the Western States. Stock can
live In same the year round. The other pasture Is In flue bluo grass and
close to the buildings. Tho timber consists orchard and soft maple, elm, white
oak and black walnut. Several hundred gallons of snp aro extracted from
the hard maple trees each spring. Tbero Is also a large apple orchard of
different varieties. The Improvements consist of house 30x30; kitchen 10x20;
stone basement; 10 rooms; wood liouso 12x14; tool'boust and granary 18x24;
barn 32x40, stono basement, 10-to- n hay mow; hen housu 14x4x12; cow bam
30x21; hay barn 20x04; hog house 24x24. There are flvo single corn cribs, each
SO ft. long; a double corn crib 00-f-t long; 1 set Fairbanks scnlcs; windmill and
tank; yard fenced with high tlghtboard fence; woven-wlr- e bogyard; all build
lngs shingle roof except cribs and woodshed; farm all fenced In good shape,
with partition fence In fleltf. buildings are all In first class shape, There Is
no bettor stock f.rra InAvcatan Ulnols, being well located on tbtj"- - side
of Rock River. Price, $65 ptr , Address 8TOOKMAN, caw t Tbt
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QEO. M. LYON JAME5 W.

DUCAT & LYON,
201 La Salle Street

Phone Central 1235.

Agents in Chicago for the American Department of the Jtrongesf
Casualty Company on the Continent of Europe

The Frankfort Marine Accident

and Plate Glass Insur-

ance Company

Of Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, Germany.

WE MAKE OUR OWN RATES I
No German Accident Company has ever

WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

Real Estate and
Building Loans

237 WEST MADISON ST.
Telephone Monroe 678

J. J. VANDERBILT
DEALER IN

Hay, Grain
and Peed

Baled Shavings and Salt

Washburn-Crosb- y Go's Gold Medal Flour
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Corner Michigan Avenue and 112th Place.

ILLINOIS BRICK CO.

WILLIAM C. KUESTER.
SUPERINTENDENT.

1994 N. Western Avenue, CHICAGa

Telephone Lake View 270.
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Ifi-I-M MallMR 81,

VIENNA.
ENLAN0l

OOUN1Y PAIR.
DADDY DOLLAR.

NYB

failed.

AND

BREAD. OREAM OF MALT.

OR

an 179-1- 81 Uko 8t

SLOOK, OHIGAQQ,
wjjjijb. .wwv

RUBBERPAINTCOMPANY,
36 and 38 BOSTON AVENUE.

HIADQUARTKRt FOR
Strictly Pure Lead, Colors In Oil, Mixed Paint,

Bicycle Enamel, Brushes; Varnishes
and Painters1 Material,

and the Celebrated Hygienic Calcimine.
HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S OOLUMRIAN EXPOSITION.
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M J. LA BOUNTY JOHN J. MORRISON JAt. D. MORRISON

LA BOUNTY, MORRISON & CO.,

General Contractors

Public Improvements.
I I ASHLAND

raimi

NEW

W 1 T w
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